
HELENA SCBEWITSCH DEAD

1 1 uni i VII MMALLB LOMf HIS
i n i. v i mil. oyer m it.

' ' "r " N",;'"' J Mme Schcwith returned Munich.
Il.memt in IB thrltr,er blrlhplaoe, It wm ald after his
ttlitt Uteri tear in ew York departure that Rehewifech had leen a
tllrMf el Last llrcaiite Pnsrrly. Jj'eeian spy all hie sojourn here.

There WM never any proof of thi. lie
' ' " ftMOnffn- to TBI Si s-- journeyed to Kumia and hie wife wae made

- " ii. Hi t :i Mine Helena von comfortable in Munich through the kind-!g- e

rtrheWlttyrth, who w fnmoii ,M had lfrlended in her
vitiith anrt th ll. ,.r

li H ''. 'Mllllll circle for her....love affnlr.
a si linnnrj Lb illeticrly half a cen-- 1

i ii minuted suicide here v

I., rig choral. During I part of her
wn OB the Hi age as a comic opera

NhS hud some success in (ier-- i
X istria. hut none in New York

ahel she Irlfld her fortune at Hie old
1l lll.l I heatre.

Mine NchcWltBoh was married three
II t lat husband, the Ilaron

- n was an exiled llussi in nihil-Ive- d

several yens in New York

Ml HchSWltBCh WBB celebrated for
Htian hair and "sphinx like beauty ."

It i believed thnt she killed herself
I,- - ., ise nf financial difficulties.

Helena von Donnige Itackowiez I

Brhewitsch WBB B figure of the romance
, I. f the last century, and her twi- -

Jht sel 111 not With the passing of her
ity and yo ith nny more than with

the end "f the era in which such a figure
, d live She could no more have
breathed the commonplace air of this
gene ration tlian dola Monio. The I.adv
Adventurer of their type passed with
th lust quarter of the preceding century.

sh" line told many of the experiences
which gained notoriety for her. One
of tha frankest of her

ill with her love affair with Ferdinand
lafSsllS, Meredith used the material
In " Ihs Tragic (omedians." although
thsr- - is less of Rackowlcza In the novel
thsti the may have liked oe iiatignter
r.f the Prussian Ambassador to the court
of Bavaria, her romances began before
the fi"nnnn nation existed in its present
form. Her grandmother invited the girl
to he her guest in Berlin. She was 16.
She thn and there made the acquaintance
t: n of Hans von Billow's concerts. s . ... ,, , '

it

t7et1 P1"' !' no TJ?ni',Vr ,n this 5SSS?1,v,ers opened the way for him: anv a precedent
DOUBM by a
to She had District pawn-rinate- d

by the which kept must license for each re- -

famouj it had disappeared vo!vT m Poseeaslon.
.In tice Oavegan said under nman the he met in but -- t n. .,.,, .

Ussall was not interested in the young
girl J ist yet

She determined to conquer him. and '

although two years passed before another
opportunity came she finally carried
her point by the direct means of driving

to the ?swiss hotel in WhiOh she heard
was stopping and aakina to ee

htm She says in an earlv' volume of
her that she was accompanied
Bl this time by two women friends,
sills could not for a while recnll her i

Thai they had met two rear Iwfore
had escaped his mind Here the comtHeer
"""'."'.ii",rir,hV?. '",muc "S1 hv"

I

I lOiologist, Isissalle was devoted to Helen
from that diy until his death, but his
death came soon and as a diroc" result J

of the tntimaoy with tlie g,t 0f m ho !

I i thrown hereelf at his he-id-

She won him. but not without a struggle
He was at Wabern, near Hern. She
bombarded bin with In s ate X
of the declaration that for love of tlie
man site addresses as "Friend Salan" j

she was willing to throw nil morality
to the winds he wns slow to respond.
But her devotion to the who,
lepreaented everything in Ihe world
ppoeed to the traditions of a

family of title an.l administrative record.
'rame known to Von Donniges

Her brother and a cousin called on Las.
salle and demanded that he refuse to
see her again He declined to make
liny such promise. The next day Helena

"til to his hotel.
she lias described the visit with som

eviaeneaa Ol pride. Lassalle was out.
SI e went to his room She was now a
little over IN. Inssn lie entered Before
be could voice his indignation she said:

have come to stay."
' You int leave my rooms nt once."

I o answered, "or your reputation will be
tried." at

I shall not go." was her answer in
What said he. "Is a wife.

Dot a mistress. You must go."
Furioua nt his unflattering eghlbition

el propriety, did leave hotel.
Sue was already more or less engaged
lo Imiko von Rackowicza. As a result
of Iter visit and talk that followed
I rrdinand Lassalle felt himself called
on to challenge her father. Baron von

it..- - Cin Hie' of tha fnthar' '

ce the challenge was accepted by Janko
ii Rackowicza. Iisaalle was wounded '
'lie dual; he did later, and Helena

was avenged for his coldness Before
" e duel, however, two friends of latssulle

obtained access to Helena von Don-- t
iges on behalf of tile socialist, who ai

seem to have loved her at last with rather
) fly affection. The two meuscame.

o ask a and to carry back the
nt swer i'efore the duel.

I'o you love our was thei- -
tnnuiry, I

So," was the answer
j

' he girl of 1. Maybe for thai reason
iikkalle shot into the nir

W Ithin two weeks after the duel she wrs l.v
d to Von RaokowlcM ami during

lifetime there was li'tle happiness for,
' si b wa consumptive end they lived

south of Pranco H never told '

"I luring his lifetime of the duel and sv- -

rears p.Kserl before she learned the ,

Me had plaved in Lassalle s de.-'- li

reiurnea to .Munich Hint lived there in
' ' tier's lioue in oontpsrwl Ivs seclusion
' ii" was destined to keep in the

i trh so persinrentiv in the future
'ai?e whs now nn irresistible at-- ii

n lor theego whi"h sought a medium
iplay So Hslsna went lo

Wfl engaged by DlrOOtor Burg of
N id' 'Ilienlre there She became. of

th'iilght, the wife of Siegwart
dniann, an BOtor. They together

vera! They travelled in the It
n laij speaking countries, bin the stage

nt the most flit tiering medium after,
t which HsIsMoould show hsr talents

n ii isMutiful fans and was famous
' r red hitir Bui her figure was not

"I to all kinds of t6lfs Her firs'
'. nco rs , aotrras w.'r made in

hreh'a operetta "l.i Vie Paris--1

tt lien she name " gel n divorce
liei Inisbfliid because their tempers in

nmpatibls it was found 'lift no
in dure was ncoessf ry, aa their
B hfd never bnon regarded ss

he being e ,iew and h t C'hrtatian lo
Helen insis'ed on divorce in duo

Bh continued on very friendly
- with her spouse tor jrsgrs

von Raoitowiosa remained oh the
From Vienna she passed to st.

rahurg nnd h."l some success in the
re l hers liu' she had tn

I'n i. ci capital srd they were not j

e. iate of tiei presence there. She, i

nthel hiand. paid no heed to their .
nslrsiieoa she met st Ibis time

.e Si lieu-ilsc- Klie 11 in r r Km nun

rled at an at ths
jl:a Theatre, bui. without eutceio

He obtained, howevar, no it ion on af
oclaliat newanaper and they remained

to
of

of through

MCCt

as

nr until in, wnen ncnewitsen wan
allowed by the Rueslan Government to
reenter hie country to recover a email
legacy left bj hie mother. During part
of tlie time they were here the two had
room In a lodging house In East KiRhth

i,. .... ... n .Li. j "
.riiiiiHIT 1II1H irUMKl W HI I IV)

to nmke repayment for the Vtindne of
the woman who year liefore had educated

and started her in the world.
As long a twenty years ago it WM

aid that Mine. Schewilach wan wiffeiing
from nn incurahle lllneee. hut he lived
to write eoveral Imoke. Her firel work
'My Relatione with Ferdinand l,nalle."
WM published in IS7B; "t'ounte Vera"
came out in 1MB; "Heredity" in lid?, and
"How I Found Myself" apd another
volume of memoirs a few months ago
For some time Mme. riackuwioa-Sohe-witse-

as she railed herself, lived at VI

HolboiBttrMM, Munich.

EIRE ARMS LAW TOO VAOVB.

Dld Not Make Criminals of 111 Iawn- -
broker on slept ember I.

Hiinmmu ...nt flnvuiran Ha- -

eMed vesterdav that the Sullivan flre- -
rm ,nw .H M ami .iguoti as to require

interpretation " The court discharged
fP,ml Ivan Prinr,. a ..., I, r,.u.,r
who was arrested the day the law went
into effect because he had five revolvers
exposed in his window.

The court decided that "inasmuch as
selling of firearms by pawnbrokers

is made legal by the act under certain re-

strictions, which it does not the
relatrrr has in any way violated, and
since such selling of firearms necessarily
implies their possession. I am forced
to the conclusion that was not the in
tention of Legislature to make the
possession of revolvers as unredeemed
ni(i,e. hw di.lv .u.wbr,.kers .,

mlademaanor where such possession

to many I

license mwhich might have been closed selling pawnbroker, although the
one less gifted. already fas-- ! Attorney argued that a

beauty her broker hsve a
long after h'

p atof men Berlin, i,.,..,,!,,,. t- -

memoirs
lata- -

letiers

Prussian

the

I want,"

Helenn Ihe

the

question

friend1"

wlir.

Vienna

lived
years

n

former

relatives

her

.lnutlen

the

appear

the

licensed

legal at the time the law went into eftec! " I

I lie act under wnicn II was sought lo
prosecute Prince stales that every fierson
selling a pistol, revolver or other firearm
of a sire which may bs concenled on the
person, whether the seller is a retail
deiler, pawnbroker or otherwise, shall
keep a register uti wnicn trie name and
address of the purchaser shall lie reals

pledger's failure to redeem a pis.ol be- -

fore September 1, 1(11, Would imix
penaltv upon the pawnbroker in viola-- ;
tion of the contractual relations existing
between the parties and contrary to the
constitutional limitations of a
The I ei wnbroU or is oblltfe 1 uiwler 1ns p.,.
tract wdh the pledger and unde the State
hiws to hold the proMrty for a year unless

ZSrZi"Since a results could not
,1BV(. been intended by the legislature

'and are clearlv not within the spirit of
Hie law. the legislative intent must lie
f,'"ii hjr implication from tlie terms of
l,,e lnw ItMlf." conebided Ihe court.

AV LIVU AT PRIMARIES.
senator Hulllvan Thinks III frlrrarm ,

law Is Valuable That Way.

Senator Sullivan al on the bench with
Judge Foster in (ieneral Session vester- - j

duy to sej how the dangerous weapon law
was applied Judge Foster sent Joseph
Sortia. a watohman in K.liaabethport,

.1 to the penitentiary for a month for
carrving a revolver when he came to New
Vork

Sentence was usnded on Kose Slkiean-be- r
of I3 F.ldridge street She is Jl vears

old and pleaded guilty lo carrying a re-
volver, but said that a man had threatened
lu-- and he carried it for protection

Senator Sullivan said that he was
with the working of the new law nnd that
he felt ure that live had been saved
ivy il at the recent primaries Where
tlie cootost was so hot a it wa this year
in Harlem, he said, revolver ttirhts
were prettv itr to follow unless there....... . o,,,,.,e.i ,.,,,.1, ,m ,, ,h
Voters

I

M.S OE PLAY A AND PI 41 ERS.

Mormon TahfirnOala fneir Will Blaa In,
Ihe Hippodrome. ,

On Sundav evenings. Novemher and
, .he Mormon choir from the Tabsmsols... :

.Salt iJike City, Vtah. Will be heard
( oncen a ine nipisruroiiie. i wn ti in-

dreil ant nrty singers wilt take part
This is the first year the choir
has ever been heard outside of Halt l ake
City.

rorbes-ltolierlso- who is to anpear
for another season in morioa in The
Passing of the 'third Moor Hack " will
sail from Fngland aboard the I.UMtania
on October T.

The Shubert yesterday Installed at the
asino Theatre and the Winter Harden
new taxicah service so that

natrons may order taxis in any of the
intermissions and these vehicles will be
waiting for them at the carriage entrance

t ne conclusion oi m par.or...u..oe
Ihere I absolutely no extra charge for
such service and the only provision Is that
the smallest isrs af. eptea win pe

Itenry ivomer will mus nis miiiat now
a stnr lo a New )ork audience at the

l.ync I heatre in Henry " "ST-- J

ige i production of "Ihe (Ireat Name, I

modem comedy adapted from .. '.
(ierman of Victor I .son and l.eo j

i

lames Clarence Harvey.

TEi BOARD TO MEET HERE.

Mill tr to tdnpl I nlfnrmBtsuderd I'rr-talnl-

lo tin- Colored Pradnr t.
Wsshinoton, Oct S. Th Treasury Ito- -

inirtment has sent nut notice-- for a special
meeting of tlie lea board, WUlon Was

under Ihs tea act of 1897, to b neld
on Thursday. OotobrS at the Appraiser's
office in New York city. The object of
the meeting is to consider "Ihe present
situation with regard to the Importation

artificially colored tea." A'wietml
Secretary Curtis, who has charge of cus-
toms matter, will attend Ihe nie.iimg.

is expected that the conference will
result in the adoption of some uniform
standard in enforcing the new regula-
tion.

Col. nootrvelt tn Carnegie linn.
Roosevelt will speak Under

the joint auspices of tha Civio Forum and
the Metropolitan Child Labor CooiRilUes

Carnegie Hall on Friday evening. Octo-
ber '.'li His subject Will lie "The Conser-
vation of Womanhood and Childhood "

dmiSSion will ie by ticket only, U cenis
l .60, nnd tickets may le obtained it the

nffics of the Civic Forum. 2 Went Forty-fourt- h

street. It is authoritatively an-

nounced that "this is the only public en-
gagement which Mr. Roosevelt ha and lie
does not intend to enter Into any further
engagements of any kind or sort for an
indefinite lime."

y Adsnia'i Osnghter Url IWvnree.
.VyweoR-r- . W. I . Oct S Mrs. Evelyn

j

N'etoleoiie, di'ughter of the late Al

Adams, got a divorce from her

April. l19 Mr Napoleone gets the
custody 01 t rnir.-j- r cnua

THE SUN,

GERTRUDE ELLIOTT AS A STAR'

I APPEARS AT II Kit SI ST Kit
MAXIMS THEATRE. ,

'Rebellion4' l Play by .Inneph IHe.
din Patterson it Ileal With the
Question of III v ore e llraina With
a Purpose. Thar Beyond a Doubt.

Joseph Medlll Patterson, who wrote
Rebellion," in which Clertrude Klllntl

was seen Inst night at her sister Mmlna'i
temple of the drama in West Thirt
street, regards the theatre as a means of
impressing his views of life on n, wri.i
and the dramas that he has hitherto added
to the literature of the stage have always

'

exniimecl some more or less marked
effort to oinf a moral. In "Rebellion"
he deals with the question of divorce as
it is regarded by the churches

The figures employed to illustrate Mr
Pattersons theories on divonv are a
deeply religious woman her daughter.
wno is ins wire of a worthless drunkard; ja priest of the Roman t atholic Church,
anu n successful man of business, who
holds other religious Udiefs In order to rrotu urn' "i i"'' iikOlnBTBDI prsimpress one ofMew the divorce problem ,.a.na being sli-ht- iv better than in 1910or another on the audiences that may aM B little poorer than In IM In figures I

see the play It is only necessary for the 12' ier cent of the men have entered
author to assume his conditions and then without Conditions, M compared with to.
move his figures ,alout until the moral

,r ceiU last vir nn.l 41 mt .'enl in llir
The statistics show a considerable gainthat he desires to preach has lieen safelv ta ,,ro)oron of boys who c.uc: P. lnOe- -

estabhshetl It is quite another inntrerjton from public high schools. Tliit fall
whether or not this rssult is the inevitable 27 r cent of the freshman class come

was!' . "nr

contract."

huahatid,

consequence of the evil uizamsi which
a drama is directed Possibly If it is
the is no place for such a triumph
and proclamation of Q F, D, on any re-
ligious subject.

The young wife working for her daily
bread grows weary of her drunken hus-
band and sends him away. She finds
herself in love with the successful young
man of business, but there seems noObsnflB
for happiness in this 'direction, since Iter
husband comes back to her. Ins thirst

" wen as ner priest begging for
rtumunfnicm in Hie latnily HI)

reluctantly yields and after a while mere
is s child to increase Ihe faniily to three

Again the husband laoses. avalu he
promises reform, and for a Second t k
the wife meets the man whom she has
begun to respect and love and with whom
there seems a chance of happineM Her

i

final rebellion is against the authority '

of the Church, which tells her tliat she is
in reality the wife of the drunkard, from
wiiom no human law is powerful enough
to separate ner. Mhe decides on divorce
from the unworthy man who has madel
her existence wretched as a means of
marrying the one who offers her happi- -

Kvidently Mr Patterson Intend to im-

ply that ihe wife would have acted With
'esa comm. m sense had she obeyed the
laws of her church and stuck to het
drunken spouse But the conduci of a
person professing deferents to religious
authority and then choosing lo follow the
line of least resistance proves nothing
beyoud tlie characteristic of the indi-
vidual. It leave lie question of right or
wrong i'i the principle whollv untouched
This young wife preferred her lover and
her material happiness to her faith. She
i le.se her way. and there is in her oourse
nothing to decide the right or wrong in
the ideas she .iltanduiied

But tlie author's nonrlottoOS on the
subject of divOfOBi drunkenness or any
ther topic are not nearly so important

for the purposes of the casual reviewer
a the manner in which lie elects to nub
hsh them. So long as Mr Psttersoti bus
selected the stage as his pulpit it is at
leust to lie aspoctod tliat he anotild reveal
some mastery of his medium et there
was no sign in the first I dree iiota of
"Keiiellion" thnt he hail the slightest
grasp on dramatic form.

It is true that he poses certutu figure
on the stage, distributes certain speeches
spproprialely among them, anil divides
his long thesis into acts just us he does

" lioie argument into dialogue. Hut
there is riot a throb of drama discernible
at any point.

"ie climax ot me tiniu act wns nn
example 01 the futility of bis manner
Tha child of the Unhappy heroine die
hW.

'cian bv the crad e.ggLJ, , (it; ptOltil love, the
sin )f ,.vi hvilll ,, jlR effect,
'he renunciation of a woman s love at

' her duty these are the
miu it o umnntH thnt ...m ,.f.s at as .
otm,r aB the breath flickers out of The1
,Unv infant. It is inconceivable that

.elements such as these, that he at
very root of human happiness, should
not in conflict strike some spark of dra
matic tire

Hut the scene possessed little In-

terest. Probably in a book, with the
author's well written speeches to clothe
the sentiments, this episode would have
made good reading. Yet it was very
tep d as a scene on the stage. At no other
point in the play, however, was there
even a near an approach as this filial
scene of the third act to what thenodience
had been waiting forand had pist asmnch
reason lo expect as does every audience

to tm, ,iiwlr to WH, I )lav
Mr Peterson's character i.re clearly

(raW,sn,i two or three of them, were they
..resWnterl with a regurd for the medium

whi(.h ,h,.v (ire ..in- - ed. minht have been
mmie hi h, effective. But

w.
just a there

( for 0,ltr art, tnB thea,n, ha,
wo LnowI1 means of imnartina their ins.
vat,,, to the i.etvona .,- - in a iimnu
These rul, of ooiire, are to be leBNII d

n dramatists worthy of the name have
taken that trouble, so if Mr. Patterson
hns oilier views on lire wluon nil ue'lres
to give to the world by ntOBUS "I h i he,..- -

ire he will And his ends much t inre
Boooinidiahed if bo the

taw ol the inetnod of expression that uu
he. ; chosen.

Gertrude I'.lliott must nol hs binned
sltogBtfier for ths monotony With which
sue played NIB part of the. Suffering nnd
rebellious heroine, b ,t pick i variety,
uspec is Uy in voice, icnttis a faull in hi r
iye. lier enunolation is sdmirable, hor

manner sympathetic and ')pr peraonality
1. .i i ,ic!y -- i'ti'ict.ve. liver n limited
rentes si eseroises oonsidefjiblg) facility
in Rsr ttrl Qe 'g" l.e Ouerre as Iter
l eiilii ill liroSiior was BO agreeable con-
trast in his nianl,!!" nnd good litimor to
his sodden brntlier-fn-la- but the sport
loving yo ur Americuti has ceased to
be n n St a BO llgure.

Fuller ifslilan was lufflolentiy mellow
and persuasive ih the priest. jAmes
ttiis'.n showed lllBl physicians even at
a deathbed may preach ns well ns Ihe best
. t .l.n.n ,,,.1 . 1 mil ix'1,,1 i e e,

her views on life in BORItWhSl less ex j

i SthsdrS fashion than her SSSOolatSS, was
a pleas im c titrast to the oilier oharaOtera
in n play in which sverybody. to translsts
a phrase i tut is quita untranslstobls,
seemed to regard it as their chief duty
In life tO DO itlficate.

I'nluniltu la Plan.
(ieorgo W Loft, chairman of the

Iay felebrntioii CMimnuttee ap- -

IKiiiiled hy Mayor tiuynor, paid yester-
day that the plane of ihe committee, had
lieen pnwtirally completed The line
of march of the parade i to lie from
Washington H'pinre up Fifth avenue to
Fifty-nint- h Mroel ami then to Columbus

siven ISuri are Herman A Metz and Iidor
Btrais

u courtship in i'arN he had hew Paul I'rnBtl Nrjioleorie or Paris, here Carrie. The liaiKpiet at the Hotol Aator
I foi his political opinion and came thi tnomlng. The ground on which at 7 o'clock- on the evening of October
u country in the early BO'e, He was the decree wr granted wa neglect to 12 will hee' for upward of IjOOO. Auguat
years the junior oj Hi famou wife; I provide s Belmont, chairman of th" finance rorn- -

- liurn Match 11, ISllA. After thev Th couple were married here on An- - mittee, gave out yesterday a lit of ub-e-

il tlie money they brought gut 28. 190S They went to Pari to live, soriptitwi lo the celelirallon Mayor
hi n KohSwltSL'h was les.dy to ta!e end with the consent of her hushsnd Mrs. Guvnor gave 2.Vi and John D Rncke-io- n

a driver on a street ear. Hi KaooktoBSi returned to New ork In feller gsve Ii.ikvi others who have
her feVdines aotreea

arranged

theatre

respects
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PRICKTOX:S ESTEHISG CLASS.

Nine More Freshmen Than Have Been
trailed In Any Other Tear.

Princeton, N. J . Oct. I The first
official figures in regard to the entering
class of Uln, made puhlic to-da- have
confirmed the advance reports that the
present freshman class at Princeton is i

the largest, ever enrolled in the history of
the university. F.xclusive of about fifty
men who have come to Princeton this
fall from colleges and other universities
the corrected figures show that there are

freshmen actually in college, exceed- -

mg the largest previous enrollment, in
the fall of IflOV ly nine men. The increMe j

rner Inst veur is fortv-fou- r. or thirty-fiv- e

more than the average which hn lieen
maintained during the last live years.

Those oiinlifving for an A. H. degree
number Mi ascompared with 120 last year
and 1.12 the year before The civil en-

gineering course has attracted only fifty-fiv- e

men, ten It ss than last year but four-
teen more than the year before The

'.,:,,.:.. for .,. degrees of R. R. ami
I .it t B., Jihi In all. or more than fifty in
excess of the nuniher in'IWIn

The scholastic rating of the olas bribed
,h" entrance records is not materially

from the public institutions, as against
ocr cent, and 2.1 per cent, lor mm and

ign re "lively.

OKHALDIXK FAUNA It THISSKR,

iitii sun Is Thankful for the Mere) or a
Waist l.lnr.

(ieraldir.e Furrar. who arrived last .

evening by the North (iermnn Llojrd !

liner Krotiprinz Wdhelm. travelling on
'the same vessel M Antonio Seotti. "as a j

mere oolncMeMW." said thai she had j

lost ten pound since her departure Irom
this isiri She had sick, site Raid, I

and tlie doct 'ts fanna' cons
food It fa'tened her and she sought
another preecriptlon, which ut out the
farina She proudly showed her neck
to prove 'hat she had reduced her weight
iwhioh she declined to tell) and reur
mured thai sh" was glad she still had
a waisl line left She positively was
not going to marry Hoottl She w ill ap- -

iiear in concert, opening in Chicago,
and she and HoottlWlil Open Bl Ihe Brook-
lyn Academy of Music in "Madame
Butterfly" on November n Tho Academy
wanted them lo open on November IS.
,ut thev did not like I hi dale

IOMPAXY Ml ST SIIOH ROOhS.

Point Won li) rnmplalnatits in MIO.OWO.-IMM- I
uli galnst Jugnr l oneern.

The Oomplainanta In t lie proceeding
brought againsl the National Sugar Re-

fining Company nf New Jersey to compel
the cancellation of fi,onn.oim of common
stock of that corporation alleged to have

obtained by the late Henry C. Hnve- -

meyer without consideration won u point
in the sm! in Stevens's
court at Newark yesterday. I tie aoUonl
was originally brought by Ihe laM Na- -

tbanlol Tooke'r of Fjst Orange and other
preferred stockholders

tin applicationI ot rretterii'K. . . .
counsel Tor Ihe complainants, permission I

wns given to examine the Is.oks of the
Oompany in iis New York offices and to
itiecl certain of Hie OOmpBtV'a plants
for which M.MO.O00 of preferrtsl stock
WBB Mid in !". ben an agent for Mr.
Ifavemeyer is alleged to Imve reeived
the 110,000,000 of common stock in dispute

Tha trial of the suit will liegiti next i

I uesdajr, anHjt waaargueo wr sir, rauiKs
that an Inspection r.f the books and plants
wus necessnry for proper preparation of
Hie case I

"

AOMIRAI. Still. EVS DEATH.

HI Bad TBfcea to Washington Will Be
Hurled in rllnglon.

The body of Hear Admiral S liley was
k yesterday floln the Algon.plin

; 12Hotel, on rotlT-foUr- tn st reel 1. the Penn- -

rinww oiwiw, woeie n i'iw-- i on
lard a train for Washington.

Many army and navv men called at
ita hotel yesterday Bom. of them are
'"'w OD ",R let iohI list and of them
had served with Admiral Schley. One
of thei was apt JoBSph ii, Sear.
Admtra Schley s aide at Santiago Hear4". 1 ""T Ul" WBn'

111 HOil.
Member of Admiral Schley's family

' "comiiaiiieu uie wmy 10 nttsiuogioo
I'he interment will Im in the Arlington j

National t'emetery
Washington, Oct S The Isslv of

Admirsl Winlield Scott Schley arrived
in Washington this evening and was taken
to hi former home It has not yet lieen
decided whether there will Im on official
funeral or whether Ihe servicee will be
private

Obltuar) N'otc.
A cablegram was received from London,

Fngland, yesterday announcing the death
in that city nf .Mm S B. Heinsen of Hronk-ly-

Mr Heniseii sas aliout forty years
old He belonged to the Heniseii fatnily
whose ancestors settled in the old town of
l lathimli nearly tliree ( enlnries aao. lie
hnd a sinter home nn IBS Park Slope in
Hrnoklyn nnd n country, home at Itubylon.
L, I. lie sas formerly ronimodorn of the
Haiivlon Im lit ( lull. He is survhed by
his wife.

Htsphen Higainsnn Tyng. grandson
of the elder clergyman of that name and
a it. phew f the Rev Stephen H Tyng,
.tr died on September w t cataumsl,
Mass

The Meagoers.
Sailing l.y the Cuiinrder Ma'ire'ani i

for Fishguard nnd Liverpool:
Lord Btratheona, Col. t (sores Pope, Cspt.

ami Mr. H l' Ukroyd, Pr. (I. W.Badgsrow,
MaiorCraii Barr, William Huomi, Mr. and
r. Lloyd s Bri'CS, the llev l L li,

Prougliton, Mrs. Townssnd Paris, ths Hoq
ur llobsrl Howard, ('apt. L Psbbv,
Mi. and Mrs Alexander Forbes, .toHeiih

ei ' e i , ,i rs MHrv I l.eiter. HIirgSOn-US- B

rnl ArltiurW .Niny ot i he boval Nv-- M r
mil Mrs, lisprgs A, Milne, lieorgs " Shel
inn. Mr nr. d 'rs it Pe Htrswbriog, Cquri-ic- y

i'et riii, v. li il 'I t oi bridge and lohu
'. W ilKOIl

Standard AlkalinesNatural Water

Standard

Remedy

for

Dyspepsia

Stomach

Troubles
and

Gout

Owe y sss sett s aar rkt Stmt
control tht frttuk GeMnuual

4. 1911.

BEARD IN HOTEL CORRIDORS'

the lobby or the mm in m.
disappears

And 1 on I nter for the Present on Thirl),
second street Not From Broadway

llleharri Harding Davis Want to tie
to the War The Money on the Floor.

More than one person lost a hig hotel
on Hrondway yesterday. Such persons
were seeking the Imperial. The main;
entrance, wnicn nnu neon on Hrondway.
was boarded Up overnight, and those
who could read found after a little
searching a sign which said that the
entrance was now on Thirty-secon- d

si rect
The improvements which are under

way are still far from completed, but.
since the changes have been going on
more than one person has been unable
to find the wny to the bar. while finding
(lie ignr siaml from one day to the next
has boeu a problem, il bus been in so
many places The old lobby almost
completely disappeared yesterday, a
pan it ion taking off ihe greater part of,
it for annexation lo the new cafe

It had got to be the case that a' certain
hours of the day you could always find
certain men in certain chairs, so tha' if
you wanted to see one of the habitue
of the lobby yon would lie directed to a
particular chair, and all you had to do
would be to wait until somebody sat in
the chair and he would be the person
you wanted. Moving all the seats vester- -

day made it difficult to find tho familiar
faces

Deputy Sheriff Richard Harding Davis of
Westchester county was seen yesterday at
the Waldorf. Mr. Davis wa disguised as

!a war correspondent, though he had his'
badge with him .and said that he had i

booked his passage on five steamers.
intending lo go to the seat of the Present
wari but so far nobody seemed keen
about getliug a special correspondent
on tba job. He said that so far he liadn t
bBBTI able to find anv excusa for Italv s
declaring war.

Mr. Davis said thnt he had made hi
first arrest as deputy sheriff the other duy
at the Westchester county fair. Some-bo- d

v named Judge Baldwin had called him
over to a at and and commanded, "Arrest
that man." Mr. Davis followed the
direction of tlie lodge's finger and found
himself up against a husky groom , who
was trespassing. The arrest wa made
without the use of weapons, but the
prisoner wa let go when the twain got
outside. Mr. Davis said he had got most
benefit from the discharge of his official
duties when assisting at putting out tires,
every such task meaning the loss of ten!

on mis in weight

When the occupant of a room in a
hotel telephones down ntnirsfnr the roana- -
ger nt midnight it is n sure sign in the '

office that tlie kick that coming in going
to lie life sized. So when the room clerk
at the tioihatn. who happened to he the
highest in authority at that hour, the night
before last, started upstairs to receive
what was coming he was prepared for!
the worst.

Instead, tlie man who had telepgoned,
greeted him with a smile. I

"Say," he remarked. "I expected to... !........ I l . . 4j' un otito llnd u lot of money ou my floor. Look
,at it."

The floor wa coverel with silver and
small hill. The clerk counted the inonev
and found there wa $97 of it. The only
clue tie liad a to the owner was a little
hag. Next morning bright and early
one of the chambermaids reported she

lost ner rou. wnicn sne nan been in
Ihe habit of carrying ina little bag in her
stocking, and as she named the sum
OorTSCtly she recieved Ihe money that
had been found the night before.-

Tlie Martliu Washington Hotel is now
uner le management of George 0.
Brown, who ha ten treasurer of the
company operating it. The hotel in still
for women only, and Mr. Brown announces
thnt he expect to make many improve
uieut in the service nf the eaLubliahmant '

The New

NOVEL

REBELLION
BY

Joseph Medill Patterson

For Sale By All Booksellers

Price, $1.25 Net

TIIK IIKll.l.V t BRITTON CO..

Booksttllers to tho World

KCNTAIIO'S
nra Awe. sjM arm nsw vorlt

iNRTm CltON.

COLUMBIA
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

KM Mil II 1 1 II 4.
M I 111! I'ltool III II.IIIMi.

Mill S I III I I Ml t I N I HAI I Ilk HK.SI.
Hill si I I I SM I I I I I IIITNI II fer o
I I mil, IIII1MI I. IIHAIIII, I'HIM I

TON. 1 AI.K and ether ..lira's. MilIII silNrSH (Ol HSI I'll I M A K II l.lsslsbabeialurli s. uyoiQSsluSJ A'lil'llr l irlit.
Sprcl.il ( eursrs urrj lived for tin.i l. ho ha rS

fall'd In I nll'gr RatrsaeS I xniMin.itieiis.

CLASON POINT
MILITARY ACADEMY
On unit Mmii.1 suni1. Nfi Vork CUT.

Hoarding hniool lilreiifd by t hrlnttan Hrothrr.
' 4'ountr In i'li l.linlit. Alhleilr ilrlil
and irark. IflDMrMQ rBlplli, orrharda. fAI(U(Qk
Only MUltaiT lioat.il. tg iVKool la Nf w York t'lrT
HMtiiuua iialiilnc I.fMoiia trflpared uiulcr
ttitort. Jnrurpuratcd uiitirr ihe Hoard of Itritfri t

I'rrnnrri foi ( ullctT ind buhlnrat.
feiudlrft revurriMl Hrni IS l or rroftpociua No. :

AaorMl BHOTnEH BPMUII. Principal.

Syms School
iail gAtTT IST STBKKT.

THIIITKRXTH VHAR OPKNS OCT 2

rr'parea Inn for I'Ollefe or boardliif whool
enrollment. Sprflal SBipoaSH on

r.nirlkh In all tleDal intendiu orU and Individual tnairurijon.
Study hours undrr lup'rvUion of comppivui

tmi-hri- .No fad lb miiatlum and pla (round
WILBERT P rBHOViOJS. Hfd llaitfr.

Pkon sos Plaxs.

1.

Do You Remember

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm 7

If so, you will be glad to know that
Mrs. Wiggin's new book, " Mother
Carey's Chickens," is just as good, and
even better, to judge from the following:

" It seems to me that it is better than the Rebecca
books, but perhaps I think so because I had been
sure that even Kate Douglas Wiggin could not
create another girl with Rebecca's personal charm,
and here was Nancy Carey, the little aristocrat,
just as charming and rather more lovable than
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm."

MiB Kmma I.. Johnston,
rrlnclpsl nf III lironklrn Training Bchnnt tor Teachers.

t
Mother Carey's Chickens

The Bbok of American Motherhood,

By KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN
llltisirstrri hy A Usrhrr Strpbsns. SI. SB Ml Postpaid SI Ml

BeitM HOUOMTON MIFFLIN COMPANY Now York

On Sale Everywhere

Edith Wharton's
New

Ethan
'The beat thing Edith Wharton ever did. " Evening Sun.

She tells a story of a Xeic England village
and typical New England farm people.
Her scenes and her characters are as
sharply outlined as New England pines
against New England snows. The story
and all the people in it are unforgetable.

$1.00 Set

Charles Scribners Sons

AWT 8AI.KN M KHIBlTIOelS.

eMessssssseeei
TO-DA- iWedndyi

TWO SESSIONS DAILY,

10

The Art
iSilo liuililini;), ot'i Fifth Avenue,

Main entrance 3 and B West 45th
Mr. James (Auctioneer)

will dispose of HOME property of

BARONESS CASTELLI ol New York and Paris
R. BENNETT ot Pa., with other items

r unuoiM Inieresl. InrlaSlaa tuprrii tt.itn lirsnd mo! I pilgBl Plana

OF
roll ACCOUNT n WHOM IT CONCERN

Collection Oriental Rugs and Carpets
r Inwal at MaVOOO III Kinnnilon ullh nbur

A Private Gallery of Classical and
RaklMllon ilntiv

INSTRUCTION.

lor Bujt and Tolas Hh.

THE SCHOOL
sss wt isa su N'w Tsrk.

I Ideal nd eiecptlonal boardlnc and
day achool.

II boy la bright and wlahea fe mka
rapid eregreai h U not bald bark by
reaaoa af aoj other boy, or by h aid
"grade ayalem." II ho It timid or nrom.
h : If he l rarele, Inirrr.i
In siudl la aerared: If. b doen aoi
know how to apply hlmtelf. be Ii uagbt.
Tu Ihlt Inildldaal method nf Irarhlaa l
dne the CroB Nrhool't wnnderfnl tseoeaa,
and "omu la what talka."

A thornnchly up lo dte rommerrlal rour
for boya who do nol deilre 10 to to MUSIS.

A mott liberal syStSfB athletlca. wluly
dlrerted.

Primary departmeni No ftmale tearher
Inatruclori of older boyi uach th younfrr
""aS work prepared t th chool undr th
direction and aaalntanr of eiperl tearhrr
unlrM home work M nref'rred. Beepetn
Sapt rMh. Call on or addreai the Principal
mow at th arbooli.

Office boure. 9 to 4. or by ppo1nfmenL
'Phone. 744 Columbu.

72d St. andWat End Avenue
From PRIMARY 10 COLLEOIt'

Tliirty-o- n Year' Sneonful Work

for u ('.oiiegea, Tsohnlosl
Went I'olnt anrf AtiUHpolia or

for lltmliie, Military Drill (optlonali. Two
liiiilrlins-a- ll ouUide, light room Nine-
teen iimtrtietor; ISO lioy. mall OlasBSS
individual attention.

JOSEPH CVHTIS SLOANB, tUmmtitr
.Srnif fnr llhmtraUd Yror Hunk

Tr.i.r.rH' SB (dl.t-MBI'- 141.'.

L. D. RAY 35 W. 84th St
Klementary. Primary, ' Iniei mediate and

t ommerrlal ll'oarlinenli
Tbnronih preaarctlen fer lolleae.

wn home any rnr loo unurr nnrrn.
5rhe.il new In Sfsslnn Phone 4M Schuyler.

Mr. Carptnlar'a PrWala Clasaaa
row i m

SIO Wcsl End At., near 14th SI.
Preprea for all collate and bnardlni sehnots.

echini lialntiK begun here lricUnl mB'ii
tralnlni e'lulpmrnt. Three hums dllv
door sport wee inps to in i ouniry.

OITPOOR LIKE A rRATVKE.
Tatk 1 ear begins Octobei I.

Novel

Frome

Pottpaid SI.

153-7Fif- th Av.,New Vork

IVT BAL8N M I MIIIIITtONs

and three following days, 1at 11 A M. and 2:30 P. M,

M

Fifth Avenue Galleries
I, Street

P. Silo

EXCELLENT ADORNMENTS

MRS. J. Danville.

TWO COLLECTIONS PAINTINGS
MAY

A Magnificent of
thf

QR0FF

liearoaraged
hi.

Berkeley School

PRIPABRI

IRVING SCHOOL

no

lor out
ena

Historical Carrara Marble Statuary.
unlit iinf nt vs J

IVKTRUTItm.
fur Ueyi ans loaaa Mae.

Sachs
Collegiate

Institute
West Stlh Street

Fortieth year begins 'Wednes-
day, September 27th.

Boy thoroughly prepared for il cot-le-e

ind iclenilllc tchoolt. Com-pie- l

bumet court. Special at-

tention paid to primary instruction.
Cltaie limited in number. Leaa(
prepared in afternoon atudy hour
under supervision. Carefully refu- -
leied aihhrilcs.
Laboratory, liyaaasllm.

Dr. OTTO HOENIta. a PrtaMlBwl

Collegiate School
A h. Wa ileadmuier.SSI WESI 1JTH STetftatr...IfttfrSfSieJlst tk (JelUaae sad Bel.sn.rTlarj edereSeheel Haltdlaa. Well sBrr5y

a.ain rear eagles Oct. bar a.
for t.lrl. aad loaag l.adlrs

SEVENTEEN EAST SIXTIETH STREET
DEPARTMENT

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER FOURTH

THE 8EMPLE ?alt.
Pitt

Qt
7 wbsi. tji.

..imri nir still Matt.' s:,.i r 1. '..11- - it
rnraUiry. nprclal rlanKCH KSopMII OfT 4th.

BchMla r Fkjalc4l ( altar.
DR. SAVAGE GYMNASIUM
VOHMAI. mi liooi in. sin..swimmix. root rpNCINO''lar and Individual Insirurilnn for Mrn,

omen and Children In drpsrtnii'ni.ovrn. rimilara SOS B'eal setb St.
"Maelcal.

M AR C L AG E N
MANAOIR Of MUSICIL IRTIITt

SOO riPTH VEM K NEW fUUK CITY

Mlsiellaneoas

BOOKKEEPERS turnteed psmIbs et C ' K
exam, frank Broaker. C P A.. SO TfaM l.w at


